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INTRODUCTION: 
During the past 88 years of agricultural history in South 
J-1"4 
Dakota, 38 have been years in which grasshoppers Vfere present in above 
normal numbers. During 17 of these 38 years grasshoppers have been a 
s E:; rious pest of agricultural crops in South Dakota and neighboring states .1;-
Many millions of dollars worth of cereal, forage and truck crops during 
each of these 17 years were destroyed by hungry hordes of t he insec ts. 
The impetus given soil conservation work and farm woodlot and 
shelterbelt plantings of trees in the past fev, years has brought about 
the realization that grasshoppers are far filore t han just a serious menace 
to growing vegetation. In areas vrhere 'hoppers ap.i;)ea.r in outbreak numbers 
they are, through the destruction of growing plhllts, very definitely one 
of the maj 01· hazards of the soil itself. 
Under dry conditions and a lack of vegetative cover the soil 
in restricted portions of South Dakota and other Great Pla ins states is 
subj ect to devastating 0rosion by wind. The dust storms of a few years ago, 
fences buried by drifting soil and eroded wastes where cultivation vvas 
attempted in once fertile prairies--all bear mute test i mony to this state-
ment. 
Drought amt improper treatment of the soil have been ·,two of the 
important long-time factors in bringing about these conditions while grass-
hoppers have been one of the most important immediate factors. 
Many fields, particuL::.rly of corn , have been completely denuded 
of vegetative cover as a r esult of grasshopper invasions. Small grain 
fields, especially if planted late in th8 spring .or of a late maturing 
variety, occasionally have suffered a similar fate although usually not 
to the extent of compl e te removc~l of cover. In addition to the devouring 
of corn &nd small grain in certain areas, t hus l &.ying the fields bare to 
the winds, grasshoppers have hinder ed soil conservation effor ts by the 
destruction of grass. Attempts to regra.ss badly blovm areas in parts of 
the Great Phdns hn:ve been r epeatedly def eated by the rn.vagos of grass-
hoppers v:hich a t e tho grass shoots as fast as they came through the soil. 
Thus, gri;.sshoppers, in certain areas, are recognized as one of the major 
problems of successful farming, soil conservation, and range and pasture 
management. 
It has been known for some time that certain cultural methods 
help hold grasshoppers in check. This is accomplished in the following ways: 
* The foregoing unpublished data wr.s furnished the writer by G. I. Gilbertson 
Entomologist, Extension Service, South Dakota State College , Brookings, S. Dak: 
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1. By exposure of eggs, in both broken and whole pods, to 
drying effects of sun and wi.i~d and to alt8rnatc freezing 
and thawing. 
2. By making pods more subject to attacks by various biological 
enemies, including rodents and birds. 
3. By mechanical destruction--·actual breaking of eggs by 
machinery .. 
4. By discouraging egg-laying-·-fields tilled iinmedia tely 
after harvest, by subsurface tillage methods, plowing, e ·tc. , 
which cont ain no living vegetation and in which t ho soil is 
loose,arG not nearly so acceptable from the standpoint of 
egg deposition as are untilled fields. "Stubbling in" a 
crop of small grri.in is a poor practic0 in grasshopper areos . 
BRI3F STATBMEHT OF TILLAGE RECOMMENDATIONS TO DATE: 
For the past 10 Jears various tillage methods have been r ecom-
m0nded to a.id in the control of grasshoppers by the destruction of their 
eggs. 
1. Plowing has been highly recommended with deep plowing (4 to 
6 inches) apparently more effective than shallow plowing 
(2 to 2i inches.) 
2. The duck-foot cultivator has recently been acclaimed as the 
best shallow tillage implement for use in treating stubble 
fields. 't 
J . Discing, both by means of the one-way disc (sometimes called 
the wheatland plow) and by r egular method have been advised. 
4. Harrowing, both spike and spring-tooth, have been recommended 
in certain instances, such as in alfalfa fields of several 
years standing. 
It is generally conceded that certain types of tillage, completed 
late in the fall or early in the spring after the eggs have been laid and 
before th0y have hatched, will bring about a decrease in the number of grass-
hoppers produced on a given area. However, available data indicate that to 
date, no work has ooen done in evaluating different tillage methods on the 
basis of the actual numbers of young gr2..sshoppers which emerge from the 
variously tilled areas. 
The North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station apparently 
has most nearly approached this ~s an ideal in studios of the effect of 
spring tillage methods on grasshopper populations. Their conclusions were 
based on a survey of the tilled areas and untreated check areas for numbers 
of young hoppers f ou..l'ld per sque..re foot after h:~ tching had taken place . 
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It is significant to note that from the North Dakot.o. studies 
this conclusion was druvm: "From the stand point of spring tillage of 
land that is infested wit,;:-:\ gr :::.:::;~-:; ho1"'pe r· egc;.:: it would ,:.p.1:: aa r t hat shallow 
tillage r endors inadequate prot0ction to the growing crops." Tillago 
practices have been employed age.inst grasshopper eggs upon numerous 
occasions by individual farmers, but--with practi~ally no knonledge 
of just what percentage of control might be expected of tho various 
methods, nor at what season of the year the tillage was most effective. 
PURPOSE OF THE STATION TILLAGE PROJECT: 
The South Dakota Station project \'1as undertaken in an attempt 
to evaluate various tillage methods from the standpoint of destruction 
of grasshopper eggs and the prevention of egg deposition. The s.uthor 
wishes to emphasize at the outset thc.t the project v:as set up on a five 
year basis. Work was begun in the fall of 1939. This progress report, 
then, is not to be considered as a statement of final results of the 
experiment . The figures, consequently, are subject to change from year 
to year and probably will change with the compilation of additional data . 
In the case of each of the various tillage methods investigated, the 
figures given for percenta.ge control should be consider0d as approximations 
backed by experimental evidence. The material is presented at this time 
in order to give farmers, soil conservation personnel and any other int-
erested organizations or individuals a chance to use the information 
obtained thus far in tho experiment. 
Because of the hazards of grasshoppers to soil conservation, 
an attempt is being made to determine whut practice is best to use from 
the follo~ing standpoints: grasshopper control, soil conservation, and 
l moisture conservation. 
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The Soil Conderva tion Servi~e has a ss isted in the following 
1 . Farmer cooperators were alreLdy signed up and i n ea.ch 
instance where tillage methods were t ested thG f armers 
have entered into the Ymrk v!ith splendid spirit. 
2 . Various tillc .. ge implmnents m·:ned by the Soil ConSE.!l'vaticn 
Service were made available for use ut whatever time they 
viCre needed. In such cases the farmer cooperator furnished 
the power fo r -.,ulling the implement s . 
3 . Supervision of t illage operations was given b:,r t he 1Gadc1·s 
of t he sever al soil conserva tion a rea s . 
In G.d ... i tion to th8s c service s the l eaders , bec r:.use of their· 
l ;.no:·;l edge of tho grasshopp0r situ&.tion on their r espGctiva ur eas , wore 
~ble t o ak i1nt cri&lly in th,::: location of experimental plots . 
PROCEDURE: 
In the f all of 1939 a grasshopper egg survey was conduc t ed in 
each urea v,here tillage studies were later carried on in ordor to locate 
the most suitable place for experimentation . 
Before an expcrim-nt could be set up several conditions were 
considered n ~ceGsary : 
1. To have the experimental plots on l[:.lld where c.ctrn;l field 
tillage could be studied and to have the l an ' be of" uniform 
character (soil composition, contour, etc.) Small grain 
stubble: ficlo.s were .3clected in most instances. 
2 . A unif orm depos ition of gras shopp2r eggs over tho a r eE:. used 
for' study . 
J . . An c1v2r ngc of at l ee.st ono ~ :;g pod per sqmn ·8 f oo t , l L higher 
ave r a ge number bd.ng more desir2.blc be cause th0 r e sults then 
could be c:onsidored more b.Ccur u.. t e . 
V'hlm a suitable locr .. tion vr s founJ t he 12.nd Has mE,ast1.rcd a..'1.d 
s t., :-.LLccl in strips of various Tfidths ~ lhe stri ps tverc them l a bell .:; cl f or 
specific 1dnds of til 1D.[;,3. Chack strips, v1he r 0 no till abo -:mo done , were 
l d't o.t i n. tervals . 
Th ... f ollowine spring , before any youne 6rc.sshopp~rs had ha tched , 
em0r gonce cages rmr e placed ';n t he c~x1)e rimental plots. These cages v;or c 
so constructed tha t eLch 0no covered 0x~ctly three squar e f Get of soil. 
The c o.ge s -...verb ex .::.m:LY1ed at re gular intervals aftt1' t h0 oggs bcg£;11 t o hatch 
c:.nd t he youn~ gr asahoppe:cs wer e coun tGcl 2.i1d removod . 
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At t he end of the ho. t ching season tho p0rccnta.ge of emergcmce 
of yc1mg grn.ssho1:.ipers and t he porcontage control offer0d by t he tillage 
Iilt.:thods wer e computed. Tho figures obtaint:;d f or t he check areas were 
cons idered t o be 100 percent emergence , or no control. The n ,_tural 
enemies of grasshopper eggs, climatic f actors, etc ., iere consid0red to 
be constant for each experiment. i'illy difference s, then, wer e considered 
to be occasioned solely by the different tillage me thods employed . This 
gav0 a direct comparison between the tillage practices themselves as 
methods of grasshopper egg destruction. 
TILLAGE EXPESUMENTS IN THE wrnNER AREA: 
Two exper imenta l areas were s e t up in the Viinner-Dixon S.C.S. 
Demonstrat.ion Arec. . The soil ty:[E on tho ar0ns W.'.lS Boyd silt loam, a 
heavy gum be, soil. 
Area No.l - L. '::: . Wilcox , operh t cr; A cm.rl oy stubble field , 
from which a crop was harvested in 1939 , was chosen. Strips 200 feet 
in width were tilled a s indicated belov, with certain strips l eft untilLd 
for use a s c!1ock plots . In tho spring of 1940, prior t o th0 ha tching of 
any gro.sshopper eggs , the em0rgencc cages were placed on the expe rimentc.l 
plots . EmGrgencc of y0ung grasshopper~ ·,ms subs oquen tly r ecorded. The 
follovling percentD.gcs of control were indica t ed by this experiment . 
Approximate 
For f all till:::..ge (compl eted October 20 & 21, 1939) Control 
Mold board plo1vling 
(Not r ecommfmdecl in CGntral or western S . Dak .) 
Regular discing 
Cut-away-disc discing 
For spring tillnge (Completed April 8 & 9 , 1940) 
Sub-sw·face cul t i va tion ( duckfoot type ) 
Regular discing 
ft.~gular listing Belov, 
100% 
90% 
85% 
90% 
83% 
10% 
Arca No.2 - L. T. Wilcox, operator : This sxperiment we..s set 
up within a patch of We stern whe&tgrass adjoining a barley stubble field. 
The Soil Conservation Service a t Winner classified tho cover as "V/e stern 
wheat grass sod on blov; soil accumulated over native . sod ." The l r,:.nd vms 
what might be considered to bo moderately sodded , that is, the grass vms 
of such a density as to make it unideal spot for grasshopper ogg deposition . 
Egg pot.ls wer e: found to average 11.8 per square f oot over the plots as a 
whol e . Four tillage strips each 25 fee t ,·dcle, crid t wo check strips ea.ch 
six feet r.ide , \Vere mo.rked off ancl on October 21, 1939, the tillage was com-
pl eted . Tillage methods and approximat e percentages of control were as f ollows: 
Fall Tillage: 
1 
2 
3 
4 
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Treatment 
One-way discing (v1heatlund ploY1) 
Regular listing 
Double discing 
Moldboard plowing 
Approximate 
Contc0l 
96% 
100% 
100% 
95J0 
This 1JXperimont was undertaken Hith the full r ealization 
that e:·:cept in possiblE.: special instances this type of treatment of 
n L- tive sod would not be r ecormnended in an a:rca subject to severe wind 
e:.ros ion. It uas c ompleted with the hope that in non-soil-blowing areas 
.. ~he inforr:1Ltion mic;ht prove tc be useful from tho standpoint of treat-
ment of heo.dlanJs e.nd roadside s. 
Comments on the VJinncr Experiments: 
The author fo ols that r Gcommendo:tions for the use of one type 
of tillage over m1other ure not necessary beco.uso the fisures &iven for 
tho two experiments ·v10uld s eem to indicate the relative merits of the 
tillage methods tested. With these figures the farmer may choose from 
his available :i.nplements the method he wishes to us0. In making his 
choice he should not fail to consider the tillage method from the 
standpoint of producing a field ~hich will not be subject to soil blow-
ing. The method chosen should be in keeping with good soil and moisture 
conse rvation prct.ctices if possible. Fall tillage is recommended over 
1mring tillage in tho case of any of the methods tested thus far. 
't 
TILLAGE EXPERIMENTS IN THE HSCLA AREA: 
The soil in this area is of light sandy nature and in places 
it is similar to the Valentine (Nebraska) S[l.Ild. Under certain conditions 
it is subject to severe wind. e rosion. 
Arca No . 1 - Anton Fangen, ovmcr: Tho first experiment was set 
up in o. wheat stubble f ield, six miles s outh of Hccle. , S. Dak . The 
avcn~g8 egg pod depos i-civn wus founc. tc be 3.6 pods pbr square foot. The 
field had bocn harvested b/ the use of a binder and was lator shock 
thrBshe:d . The stubble v1as c~pproximc:. tcly 8 inch..:.s high . The tillage 
( one vwy disc { v1/hentluJ1d plow J tr0u.tment) W!?'~S don8 on September 25, 1939, 
tho date upon which th!J egg survey vms made. ThG scil .-ms tilled to a 
depth of J t o 4 inches. In c.n ex;.::_mination of the scil irnmedfotely following 
the tilla~e treatment numerous egg pocls were founJ to huv0 been broken, thG 
Qges sca tterod mid turned t c the surface. The on tire fiold, D.bout 20 rods 
wide , wns tilled cmJ plclilted to rye with the exception of a small arua which 
v, as left c.s a check plot, one-h lf of r hich was left untreated and one-hfl.lf 
tilled but n0t planted . Results \VGr0 as follows: 
r • 
Trer.t ment 
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Ono- ·vr~y dis ing ( Vihe _;_ tl cmcl ploH) 
not. plc..cn te 1 
One- rmy isci 1g follo ·v ~d by drilling 
of rye in f all or 1939 
Approxim.9.te 
Control 
59 .42% 
67 . 53% 
It is interesting to note thG.t in this case tho additional 
cpun~t_;_on of drilling in r y0 follov:ing the tillage treo.tment irwrE.?asod 
th0 de~truc tfon of eggs by 8 .11 porc::nt ; c.11 other conditions M::r0 c.li/ e 
i'or t he two plots . 
Arca No . z - LoG Hursc th , or;ner : 'fh-, plots v1 e1·c. situated in 
c~ f.:eld of i1..~l , l c;1d as of 1939 . Vegete.tive cover on ti is field consisted 
pr·ir c ipc....lly of f )Xtail , sunfloners , sme.rtwt:Jcd , l nmb I s qu~ rter , swGet cJ.ovor 
r~1..·· s cattered r1ild l e ttuc0 . The tilla ge t es t strips wer8 f'.pproximately 
J.4 fe0t d .d ..... b;y- 100 feet long and were s eparate d by check str ips four feet 
in wiJtJ . lm vernge of 4 , 66 ge pods per square f oot was formd on the 
plots . T:1e tillo.go 11·1s Jono 0 .. 1 Di; cer:iber 5, 19j9 . Rosul ts were as fallows: 
Treatment 
Moldboard plowing , c.bout 8 inchGs 
deep , 1.·:all-inb plmv 
Plov.ri lf, \·;ith moldboar d r emoved , 
aoout 3 inches deep, walling plow 
Tt:.nc.c:n cu,·cine; , doubl e , 2 to .3 inche :::: deep 
Approximv..t - Control 
1005~ 
No control 
50 .11% 
·, 
I t wculd s r- em rppe.r cnt from thi, experiment tha t plo'Iiri;;.> light 
s anuy soil, axpecirlly to C!. d ·. pth cf 8 inr.:!hes, Jith the oldbu&rd removed 
frui:1 the pl ow , doGS not disturb ·i:,he su1·f&c r.> hy·:t· of soil sufficientlJ 
to dc.mc:.c;,., brD.sshoppor ege }.·01.:.. s . It is the .:-.u tho:c I s opinion U at this t ype 
of ti1L.eE) might p -ovE:: r,1or-=) effe c t ive i.. c.n e f fo:ct to discouragG ege de -
p0si ~ion, in cert -1.in [~ e t s, '..Jy l oosening t '1e s oil somcwha t end by killing 
fe.11 vege tation . It shou.l<.l in such cases be done immed iately follm ·inG 
harvest . This would then be similar to subsurface tillfge i n its effect 
upon vc t.;ak.tion . Dependinf; upon v:e c .. th8r ccndit i on J , ,ditionr·l treat-
ments , ..:..n rcler to _ceep the land fre e of 1 · ving ve60tation , may or may 
not je ne ce ssury . 
Her e again th8 r ~l c ~iv-- merits of t he tilluga :nethods t ested 
rrre shovm by t he porcentc: go control fi6 uros . Farmers should c onsic. ··r 
s c il-blowh1g hazar~s in t..Leir ch"Jice of ir.1plement s . Fc.11 plcming in 
this pc.rti cular &ro :.:. iG not rec,Jinmcm · 0: · bocc:.usG of the ~ .. azard t 1 1US 
p · oduced i1 such a liz t s r ndy s0il. 
' 
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